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*8 Flanagan, stenographer for 
law Arm, spent her vacation 

at- the home of her mother, Mrs. Martin
Flanagan.

Misses Lyda and Jayne McBeatli, who 
were spending vacation at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. McBeath, 
Cape Farm, have returned to their school
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Nap. Leger and two 
children returned on Saturday to theii 
home in Moncton, after spending New 
Year’s in town, the guest of Mr. Leger 
father, ex-Sheriff Leger. U

Miss Mary MacDonald, who has be*.-, { 
for the p»st ten months in Portland 
(Me.), came to spend the holiday season 
with her parents, Mt. and Mrs. Roderick 
MacDonald.

Miss El)za Babineau and Miss Landn, 
of St. Louis, were guests on New Year’s 
day, of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Doucet. 
Miss Babineau left n*t morning to re
turn to her school teaching at Cliarlo.
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HOPEWfcLL HILL
Hopewell HiU, Jan. 8—The twenty- day morning.

PofThe ^^l^ti^ngrat^augmer,

infill ■
Isey Clements, of St. John, who Nelli 
spending the holidays with her Harrison, El 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Clements, Bitt, Laura, 
on Monday. Loui

■3?
’.tea Habert Wiley.

harvïTïïation “Colony i: 
as Seen

. -T1ance_ theone young ladies of Albert, who 
and carried out the programme 

< patriotic concert held there on Friday 
evening, have every reason to be grati
fied at the success of their efforts, and 
deserve the highest praise for their fine 
work. Oulton ball, where the concert 

• was held, was well filled with an 
thusiastic and app " 
these att
All of the numbers on 
were carried out by the young ladies, _ 
hriio allowed themselves to be possessed 
of talent of a high order. The hall was 

iqmed with flags and‘other 
orations and presented a fine

n i ance.
Rowing is the programme:

second contins 
the holidays,mm Harvey Statioh, Jan. 6—The weather 

for the past few days has been very cold 
but-fine with very little snow but enough

æssÆS:
of the place held a musical entertain
ment to Taylor’s hall on Thursday even
ing. Refreshments were served at the 
close and dancing wde indulged in un
til midnight. The proceeds amounted 
to about $1* and wiH go to the Belgian 
relief .fund. - , .

A number of Jewish dealers have been 
active ip this vicinity during the last 
few days buying up cattle which ate 
being shipped to Montreal, it is said, to 

Mrs J. G. be ised at the meat canning factories, 
rs. Davis Miss King. They secured, a considerable number.
Misse* praser. Mrs. Upward of three tons of beef hides Southampton, N. B., J 
listed in serving by Miss were purchased last week from local McFarlane, son of Councillor McFarlam-, 
l«s Agnes Stewart. dealers here, mostly for the St. John 0f Nashwaaksis, is" spending part of hi., 
entertained a number of market. . vacation with his cousin, Jack "Akerlev.
ds at a bridge and turk- Rev. J. F. and Mrs McKay, who have John Brooks is seriously iU with pluro-

been spending the Christmas hoUdays pneumonia. Dr. Grant, of Woodstock, 
of all Saint’s Sunday with relatives and fnends at Norton, is attendinK ym

School were given a-chicken supper at have returned ho^ They were aecom- Norris TKompHns wag marrled on the
thejhome of Miss Fraser, on New Year’s pamed here by Miss Harmer and Mr. mh yt to Miss Edna Grant fes_
night. The table was decorated with Harmer, of Norton, who will spend a sjonal nurse and eldest daughter nf M,
flags and other decorations in patriotic few days here. During Mr. McKay’s and Mrs A’ wa t Granf R 1. '
colors. In the centre of the table was a absence his pulpit was supplied by a Sabijl of ^ Scotia, tied the knot

‘tit?» had a
turkey supper at t|ie home of Mra. A. she wUl enter a hospital to study nurs- ^r, ho“eymoon trlp', "Both are ver>"
Wood’s on New Yearis Eve. On the tog. popular here,
same evening, Mrs. Davis gave a turkey ------------- of George Farnham was

”“l"‘ ” *• P”b'- SALISBURY
Fire broke out in the potato house, of Salisbury, N. B„ Jan. 6-John Reeder. a Mlss Russd» of Fredericton Junc- 

Porter & Manger, on Sunday night, an aged and much respected resident of t‘°®- "
and caused a great deal of damage, Salisbury, passed away Monday evening , lhe M“ses Mary Grant and Faye
the building was not destroyed. the 14th inst, at the home of his son, frooks, of the Normal School, spent

Miss Kathleen McCloskey returned on Arthur W. Reeder. He had been con- nation with-their parents here. 
Saturday from a pleasant visit to rela- fined to his bed through the infirmities _ Mia? ,~™a Brown, teacher of the 
lives in Fredericton. of old age for some years and was in his CampbeU Settlement school, held a very

Miss Sharp, of Limestone, has been eighty-seventh year at the time of his successful school concert and pie social 
visiting Miss Laura Mulherin. death. He is survived by one son, Ar- *n tbe baR °* that place at the close of

thur W. Reeder, with whom he made the term- A«°at «2® was nused, whicl, 
his home, and one daughter, Mrs. G. J. wlU «° towards a flag, blinds, etc., for 
Trite*, also of Salisbury. Rev. Robert the school.
Crisp, St. John, and Rev. James Crisp, F- Grant will put about half n 
of Moncton, are step-sons of the late Mr. ra*^on spruce into Dunham s mill this 
Reeder. season, and about the same into his own

Mrs. Lindley W. Carter, of Moncton, mM at DowviUe. This lumber is now
and her sister, Miss Harriett Moore, of cut and yarded on the Anderson block
Hnlifax, were in Salisbury on Monday, recently purchased by Mr. Grant from
the guests of Captain and Mrs. J. W. cbaa’ W. Dunham.
Carter. Miss Gladys Grant, who since her re-

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Sleeves, of turn from Germany, has been teaching 
Hillsboro, spent Sunday in Salisbury, the muaiÇ St Stephen, is spending her 
former with his sister, Mrs. Ralph E. vacation at home.
Mitton, and the latter with her sister, Mrs. Michael Shaw, accompanied by 
Mrs. John L. Trites. her daughter, Mrs. Cunningham, of Re-

Miss Blanche Carter returned on Sat- Navada, is visiting her brother, 
urday'to her schSol at SackviUe; George Gordon A. Grant.
Chapman, principal of the HiUsboro Ex-Warden McFarlane, of Nash- 
school, and Leigh Sleeves, principal of w.aaksis, spent Sunday here with his 
the Dorchester school, who have been brothers-in-law, Frank R Brooks and 
spending the holiday season at their ex’Council!or B. W. Akerley. 
homes here .returned to their respective A- E- Farnham, the genial proprietor 
schools this week. of Central House, was taken suddenly

William Stewart, of St. John, was in >U on Wednesday, afternoon with acute 
Salisbury last week; visiting his sister, indigestion, and for a while his life 
Mrs. Walter B. Henry, and other rela- despaired 'of. Dr. Barry Shaw, of Mont- 
tives at Scott Road. real, who was visiting his uncle,.G. A.

Miss Bernice Jones, daughter of Mr. Grant* was immediately called. In a 
and Mrs. Charles Jones, went to Have- f«w minutes more Dr. McIntyre, ot 
lock last week, where she will spend a Hawkshaw was called. The tw<f doc- 
part of the winter with her sister, Mrs. t°rs worked hard over their patiept, and 
R aim ford Keith. by morning he was easier. He is now

recovering slowly.
Miss Mabel Wood, of Nasonworth, 

has returned tomber school.
Nevers PhiUips, ex-postmaster of 

Green Bush, died Sunday morning, after 
a protracted illness, in the seventy- 
seventh year of his age. He was born 
at Upper Woodstock, Carleton county, 
and came to this place when a young 
man. His wife was a daughter of Cap
tain PhiUips, who came here from the 
old country, and took up the property 
where his daughter lived all her life. 
She died some twelve years ago. They 
had three sons—Chipman PhiUips, of 
Phillips 8c Esty, produce buyers, Wood- 
stock; David PhiUips, who Uves on the 
homestead, and Where his father died, 
and "WendeU PhiUips, who Uves on the 
farm best above. The late Mr. PhiUips 
was an eminently Christian man and 
as such was universally'festeemed and 
respected. He Uved his religion every
day. He was a loyal Reformed Baptist, 
and in politics a life-long Liberal.
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ieh, H. 8c Si W. RaUway, Hatifax, and 
Hubert Yickery, of Dalhousie CoUege,

Ralph Harding, Edgar Vickery and 
Carl Schurman leave shortly for Kings
ton (Ont.), to take the course a) the
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Manager O’Rourke, of the Royal Op

era House, returned from St. John on 
Monday afternoon.

Capt. S: H. Cook, of the steamer Nor- 
hilda, who spent last week at his home 
m South Ohio, left on Saturday last to 
Join his ship in New York.

Miss Catherine
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PART 1. 4—Stewartto certoe from long'distar 
handsome sum of $70 was 

Tr. Allen Otty, of the 
Dragoons, left on !
(N. S.) Tr. Otty 
Grimmer, of St. Al 
month in Halifi 
machine gun construction. 1 

Fred. Burpee, one of Gegetown’s weU- 
known young men, -has also volunteered 
for foreign service with the 28th. He S|. T . 
left on Saturday and wiU go to HaUfax . j .’. 
to quaUfy as a farrier.

J. H. Palmer has returned to bis stud- "
ies at.McGiU. Mr- Palmer is a member ' me‘f°se ...some time withof the McGiU Mediciti Corps, and is Mahoney ÿv

apsfir J#
w». te.h..

the intermediate department.of the same 
school, has returned from her home jn 
Harcourt, where she spent her vacation.

Louis Lanjgan has returned to Bridge- 
water (N, S.) to resume his position 
after spending a vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Keady Lanigan.

-

: to Fred- genüenieYft 
studies at ,unner „

Chorus—“Rule Brittania.”
Vçcal solo—Miss Sue Prescott. 
Quartette—“Just Before the attle 

\ Mother,” Misses Prescott and Miss Mur
ray.

Chorus—“Your King and Country 
Need You.” nMNilPl.., ...

FlagdriU by twenty-one young ladies 
I in the costume of Red Cross nurses.
[ Chorus—(a) Russian National An- 
, them ; (b) French National Anthern.
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Miss Frances Scary who was home to 
l During intermission home-made candy spend Christmas with her parents, Mr.

Bsrtaa KSi’"’- "t-r"d “
be devoted to patriotic1 purposes. Spencer AUen, of the Bank of Nova

Scotia-, Halifax, who has been spending 
the Christmas holidays with his parents, 

(PPPMI , I , *|Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Allen, returned

IBS pairs of mittens, 14 scarfs, 8 pairs of spenaing the holidays in St. John, with 
Vristlets, 2 shirts. her father, Dcmald Kingston^ returned

hort service at the house by Rev. H. E. jn Yarmouth on Wednesday morning, 
Volfe, of the Hopewell Baptist ^ ls Visiting his mother, Mrs. T. B. 
rch, the body was taken to Water- 
* where a service was conducted by ;

_r. DeWolfe, in -the Baptist church. bei 
! Melvin Fullerton, son of William Ful- eti 
Merton, had one of his ankles broken the tu 
!otheri night, in a coasting accident.

- > Harold Fullerton, who had his leg da
*roken last fall, while, cranking l|te auto
mobile, came pretty nearly doing the job

lover again. While skating he met with Ban^ Montreal sta 
- ]en accident and cracked one of the bones at Montreal for the f 

tof the leg, and in consequence wUl be Arthur Porter, of 
’laid up again for some time. sity js spending the

Rev. Charles Stebbings, of Charlotte wRh his parenta, Mr. and 
county, is visiting his parents, Rev. T. Lloyd Porter.

VStebblngs and Mrs. Stebbings, at the Fred Crosby returned on Wednesday 
Methodist parsonage. from a trip to Boston.

Miss Lena Reid, of Montreal, has been Chartes J O’Hanley "

i&sssstirJ&utx -
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Smith have re
turned from an enjoyable trip to Fred
ericton and Southampton, York county.

Mrs. F. J. Brewster has gone to'Monc- 
i ton to spend some weeks with her son,
•H. L. Brewster, of the I. C. R. general

/ The close of the holidays season has 
' seen a general scattering of teachers and 
students and others, who 

(joying a respite from toil and a two 
[week’s sojourn at their old homes, 
plisses Julia Brewster, Achsah Rogers 
(and Iva Newcombe have returned to 
[their schools at Hillsboro,Hopewell Cape 
\and Lower Cepe respectively ; Akmap 
(Stiles has returned to the U. N. B., and 
{Miss Muriel Turner to the Normal 
school; W. C. Wright has resumed his 
duties at the Bank of Nova .Scotia, St.
John, after a short visit to his home here.

Miss Minnie Govang has - resig*d her 
position of clerk at W. J. Camwarth’s 
mercantile establishment, Riverside,
•where she has served efficiently for sev
eral years.

i Lumbermen are now anxiously look- 
ring for snow for hauling. The season 
up to this stage, has been an ideal one 
{for cutting and yarding, but in many 
leases the logs have to be hauled some 
distance to the mills and there is yet 

[practically no snow. Autos are still 
running oii the front roads.
' Hopewell Hill, Jan. 6—The .residents 
of Midway, Albert county, held a bas
ket social on Saturday evening, in the 
church at that place, that was a good 
success. Henry Copp acted as auctioneer 
end upwards of $28 was realized, which 

til as been forwarded to the Belgian relief 
Nund.

dent

God Save the King.
tingent.

Harry W. Crawford, of Upper 
stead, left on Saturday for Windsor (N. 
S,), to resume his studies at King’s Col
lege.The Ladies’ Patriotic Club of Albert, 

Ml which Mrs. G. D. Presvott is presi
dent, and Miss Nora McLeod;- secretary, 

e recently sent a bale of supplies for
i-nlfUnre as fnllntnc • OK Aojhc ryf OfU*]rS

Miss Rosa Rand left on Friday for 
St. John, to spend some time with 
friends, after which idle will go on to 
Syracuse (N. Y-)

Frank D. Dunn, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Fredericton, drove down to spend 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Dunn.

Bruce McDermott, of Fredericton, was

*T. GEORGE NORTONSt. George, Jan. JHr-Mra. I. R. Kent, 
entertained on New Year’s night, a 
number of young people.

GOTg^MvDe--“0m- - brother’ returoe^onm^'tnray"Cfrom°htehhoSlidays!

Miss Jessie

Norton, N. B, Jan. 6—The Superior 
school opened this week after the Christ- 

Mks Jean Adams, of 
Strathadam. Northumberland county, 
who has charge of the advanced depart- 

-tnent, has an enrolment of thirty-three; 
Miss Corbett, Millstream, the intermedi
ate, with an enrolment of forty, and 
Miss Erma Sharp, Sussex, forty-two in 
the primary department. ^ i ]

Mr. and Mra. Fred.
Wheaton, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Carson, have returned 

—Tir. - to their homes to St. John.NEWCASTLE Mrs. Richards and daughter, Mar-
„■ , - v garet, of Fredericton, are the guests of

Newcastle, Jan. 4—The death of Wm. Mrs. O. R. Patriquin.
Norman, five-months-olc| son and second Beverly Campbell and wife, of Halifax, 
child of Mr. and iMrs. Alex. Haug, oc- have been visHtog friends and relatives
çurred on Saturdaf Jtod the funeral was ‘"cremSi Hughey, of McGill College, 

oon, Rev. Dr. Wm. has been spending the vacation with Ills 
services and inter- parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Laughery.Mrs Arthur Fennell, ttf Sydney. A 

B:), is spending à few days, with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Murphy,-

Mrs- Celia Byrne is visiting friends in

Edihund Humphrey, of thé Truro 
Agriçultural College, has been spending 
thè‘vvacation with ’his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Humphrey. _ !,

Annie Murphy, of Antigonish (N. S-), 
is visiting at her home here.

m mas vacation.

spent at home.
Miss Branscombe, matron of Chipman 

Hospital, St. Stephen, is the guest of 
Mrs. Kent..

The town will hav? a new picture 
house, of the plans of certain parties are 
carried out. Negotiations have been 
opened for the purchase of a desirable

B. A., arrived 
!” on. Saturday and will commence her,- 

duties as principal of Gagetown Gram- 
re" mar School on Monday.

Miss McDonald, has also returned to

S Y.YSJT" p'1“”
Much illness has been prevalent in the 

town during the past month, Benjamin 
Babbitt, Russel Norwood, and George 
Allen, all old and well-known residents, 
are seriously ill at their 

Miss Margaret Law, who has been ill 
for the past three weeks is now much 
improved. y V
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DEER ISLAND held yesterday « 
Harrison condq; 
ment St. Ji

F-, was a passen- 
fednesday mom-

was
Deer Island, Jan. 4—Qn Sunday even

ing, the-'4th Inst* Mr. Smith,'student at 
' Mount Allison CoUege, occupigd/the pul-

G age town, N. B, Jan. 2 Crowds hiings Cove. He wiU remain over un

covered the station platform and grounds other Sabbath before returning to his 
on Thursday morning to witness the ar- studies.
rivol of the first _____ _ train on th» At the close of thé Sunday school of

looking .forward to that sight for years 
were there watching the cars speed 
across the fields which have been 
in common place bareness as far 
as they could rememOer.

A number of passengers for Gage- 
town were on board. Among these were 
Ross Thompson, S. L. Peters, of Queens
town; Judge 
strong, of St.
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S> Peters; Mrs. Jot- 
ham Bulyea and Miss Nellie Bulyea, 
who have been visiting in St. John; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C.; M. Lawson, of Fred
ericton, who are the guests of the Misses 
Palmer, and Harry Ferguson, of Fred
ericton.

After a brief stay, the train started on 
the return trip to Fredericton carrying 
over fifty passengers from Gagetown.
Among the excursionists who left here 
were noticed; Morris Scovil, Miss Eliza
beth Robinson Scovil, Miss, Mary Scovil 
and R. P. Scovil (of J 
Sherman Peters, Rev. Thomas Parker,
(Jemseg), Mrs. Rubins, Miss. Greta Ru
bins, E. S. Brodie, Rev. and Mrs. Will
iam Smith, Miss Marian CassweU, Miss 
Frances CassweU, James CassweU, Bruce 
Pincdmhe, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc- 
JCeague, Mr. and Mrs. Angie McKeague,
Miss Bessie EMwards, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Duhn, F. L. Corey. _

The return trip of the train in the 
evening again attracted a large crowd to 
the station. "Among those leaving for
Fredericton at night were the Misses RPYTflN
Pearl and Alice Boyd, who are return- _ WF*
ing to their schools at Elgin and Dor- Rexton, N. B, Jan. 8—A basket social 
Chester; and Miss Paulina Fox, B.A, and entertainment was held In the haU 
who is on her way baek to New iork m undie ville. -New Year** nieht forto resume work at Columbia University. the Be^, „)lrf fund. The wither

On Friday afternoon and evening the was yj that could Be desired and the 
high tea and «mtertainment given in the drive up and down was greatly enjoyed. 
Temperance HaU by the Methodist The only thing to be regretted was that 
church, was a splendid success. Tlie y,e hall çould not accommodate the 
halls were decorated with red and green, large number who wished to see the 
and festoons of Christmas beUs. The pjay About thirty of the young people 
long supper tables presented a most at- 0f this town took part in the play and 
tractive appearance with their snowy they were splendidly received by the 
cloths against which the baskets MundleviUe people, who are noted for
poinsettes and pine branches contrasted their kind hospitality. The sum of 
prettily. At the conclusion of supper, $71.96 was realised, which wUl be sent 
an. intermission allowed time for social to Mayor Frink for the Belgian people, 
chat, whUe preparations were belng Specialties were given by Robert Scott, 
made for the concert whifch foUowed. Robert B. Eraser, Robin Jardine, Misses 
At 8.16 the foUowing programme was Helen Carson, NelUe Lanigan, Grace 
announced by the chairman, Rev. H. H. Fraser, Grace Moore, Edith Scott, Jen- 
Harrison, and the numbers were aU en
thusiastically receivedt 
Soldiers of the King.
Recitation ....<■••
Recitation ....... :..
Song—Scotland Yet 
Recitation ...,.
Recitation . . . . ..
Song—Uncle Joe

the 26th Battalion, visited his parents, 
Methodist church at CumJ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bett here last week.

Miss Marion, of Sunny Brae, Monc
ton, sjpent Sunday with, his mother, Mrs. 
Benjamin Bailey, and niece, Mri. J. F.
R. MacMichael.

Newcastle, Jan. 2—The marriage of 
t Miss Agnes Buie and Arthur Mattatal,Cove on Sunday last Onslow L. Haney, Qf Noya took place at the resi-

KrntSnthvdth^ mmif1»6 with a hmdsomë dence ot the bride h*”» on Taorsday 
sented by. the jmpils with a handsome morning Rev. g. J. Macarthnr offietot-
hall lamp to appreciation of his valu- . ihKthe presence of a number of the
ab(e and untiring work m thc school. Stives Of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.

On J’riday evening last at the meet- Mattatal will reside in Nova Scotia.
of the Women’s Institute of Choco- Mis6 Edna MacPherson. of-Moncton,

late and Cummings Cove the ladies en- t Sundey with her sister, Mrs. John
joyed a delicious lunch after the busi- Kingston
ness session to their council room at cordon Atkinson, of Derby Junction, 
Moss Rose. haU. ... returned yesterday to the Medical Col-

Mra. Frank Appleby is visiting her lege, at RurUngton (Vt) 
daughter, Mrs. George Mosley, at Wood- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smallwood, 
land (Me.) of Moncton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

-> After church on Sunday evening last jj. ç. Smallwood, 
a number of the young people gathered Newcastle, Jan. 6—No Surrender L. O. 
at the hope of Mr. and Mra. Chester l, No. 47, elected the following officers 
Dixon, where they enjoyed a musical Monday night: W. Y Wm. McCul- 
treat, Edwin Ferris, of Esstpprt, being iam. d m., W. Touchie; chaplain, John, 
the guest of honor. * Williamson; treasurer, Wm. Stymies!;

Mrs. W. Hatheway Fountain and son, recording secretary, Harry A. Taylor; 
Gorman, visited relatives at Leonard- financial secretary, Clifford Macdonald; 
ville on Saturday last D of C., D. Cameron Smallwood; lec-

On Friday evening last Mra. Florence turer, Wm. Corbett; senior committee- 
T. Haney entertained a number of the Utile manj Donald McGruar; standing corn- 

folks at her home for the pleasure of piittee, Daniel McDonald, Peter Aharan, 
Miss Amdia. Carney, of George Bethune, AUan F. McDonald.

Ever True Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. 
F, Douglas town, installed the following 
officers Monday night: N. G, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Gulliver; V. G, Miss Bessie 
Wood; R. S„ D. W. Anderson, P. G.;
financial secretary,,^Miss Emma Mor
rison; treasurer, Mrs. Linda Spurr; 
chaplain, Miss Rena McKensie; R. S. 
N. G-, Miss Laura. Wood; L. S. N. G, 
Mrs. Laura Anderson; warden, Mrs. Zoe 
Grey; conductor, Miss Mary Rae; R.
S. V. G, Mrs. Mary Wood; L. S. V. G., 
Miss Sadie Urquhart; I. G., Miss Ruby 
Haviland; O. G, Charles Spurr. D. W 
Anderson was installing officer.

In St. Andrew’s church here Sunday 
Sivert Sither, of Newcastle, formerly of 
Norway, was married to Miss Maria 
Hogmark, of Newcastle, formerly of 
Sweden, Rev. W, J. Bate officiating. Mr. 
and Mra. Sither will continue to reside

' WELSFORD.
Welsford, Jan. 2—Ed. C. Armstrong, 

gave a private dance in the Orange Hall, 
on Friday evening. Many pretty cos
tumes were worn.

The Misses Joumeau, arrived here on 
Wednesday, 
spending the winter.

The home of Willard J. Wilson was 
burned on Sàtiirday afternoon. Mra. 
Wilson discovered the fire and gave ■ an 
alarm, and soon a crowd of workers were 
doing all (bey could. AU the fur
niture and belongings were got out but 
the house was totaUy destroyed. Mr. 
Wilson was away at the time and got 
home just after the horse had been 
burned. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and 
children intend staying with Mrs. Wil
son’s relatives at Headline this winter, 
and wiU rebuild in the spring.

The friends of George Scott wil^ be 
sorry to learn of the critical illness of 
his daughter, Mrs. George Emery, of 
Summer HiU. Little .hopes are held out 
for her recovery.

The funeral of Miss Sadie Thompson 
took place from her father’s home here 
on Dec. 29. She was 16 years of age, and 
leaves besides her father, two sisters, 
Miss Verna and Lois, and one brother, 
Charles, all at home. The funeral was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Gregg.

F. C. Godfrey received word last week 
from his brother, S. W. Godfrey, who 
has been Uving at Fredericton* Junction 
for the past two years, that he has 
moved his family to Ontario, where he 
has accepted a position.

-Miss Little, of Harvey, has returned 
to teach school this term.

have been en-
ANDOVERU Andover, N. B, Jan. 4—Miss Emma 

MiUer, oFNictau, and niece, Miss Char
lotte Cameron, are spending the winter 
in Andover. Miss Cameron will attend 
the Andover G rammer school. ,

On Tuesday evening Miss Emma 
Wootten entertained a number of her 
young friends at a drawing moù dance 
in honor of her cousin, Wilfred Macdon
ald, of HaUfax (N. S.)

On Wednesday evening Miss Gertrude 
McPhaU, Perth, entertained in honor of 
her friend, Miss Brown, of Bermuda, who 
Is visiting-in the vUlage during vacation.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Bedell entertained at bridge to 
honor of their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
LaBaron Bull. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Benj. Beveridge, Mi. and Mra. 
Alcorn, Mr. and Mrs. Efenk Stevens 
(Montreal), Mr. and Mrs. NUes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy G. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
BedeU.

On Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6 
Miss Douglas Baird entertained at a tea 
party in honor of thç. birthday of her 
daughter Edith, who Is home from Mt. 
AUison for Christmas vacation.

Gordon Manzer, of Aroostook Jet., 
is home from WolfviUe for the Christmas 
vacation.

The Auction Bridge Club was very 
pleasantly entertained on Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. John NUes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac MacDonald and 
son, Wilfred, of Halifax, who were the 

’ ’guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wootten 
for Christmas, returned home on Mon
day.

On Thursday evening a matched game 
of basketball was played in Gibereon’s 
Hall, Perth, between the Perth mid Fort 
Fairfield teams with a score -to favor of 
Perth. After the game the visiting team 
was entertained at an informal dance. 
Refreshments were served at 12 o’clock. 
The chaperones for the dance were Mrs. 
NUes, Mrs. McPhail and Mrs. Guy Por

tier m St. John, and intends
tog
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PORT ELGIN

Port Ellgin, Jan. 8—Miss Alice Read 
anjved home qn Wednesday evening 
from visiting in Amherst, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Read.

H. C. Atkinson, of Montreal, is spend
ing the hoUday season the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Atkinson.

Mrs. Harry Redmond (nee Miss 
Mayme Spence) is the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence.

Miss1 Maude Mundle, stenographer for 
J. 8c C. Hickman, Ltd» arrived back on 
Tuesday from spending Christmas with 
her parents.

H. M. Brownell is the guest of his 
parents, Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Brownell.

Miss Mayme Taylor and Miss Adel1 
issa Taylor arrived home on Tuesday 
from a visit to St. John.

Harold Oulton, C. R. Oulton and H. 
E. Wright and Misses Marie Blacklock 
and Sabra Oulton motored to Upper 
Cape on Tuesday evening to a party at 
Smith Haworth’s. A very pleasant even
ing was enjoyed.

Mrs. Botsford Turner is very much 
Improved in health.

Colin Matheson is seriously ill at his 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitton have 
moved to Port Elgin for the winter.

In the Presbyterian church on Wed
nesday evening the annual concert of 
the Sunday school was held, with the 
superintendent, J. G.' Lamb, presiding. 
Instead of the treat to the children this 
year, the scholars donated clothing,toysé ' 
etc., to the Belgian fund. The evening 
proved most enjoyable and the whole af
fair was a marked success. Some very- 
pretty dialogues, recitations and songs 
were successfully carried out. One very 

,pleasing feature of the evening was a 
little Christmas song by three little tots, 
Bessie and Edith Haworth and Pauline 
Taylor, little Miss Bessie taking the alto 
perfectly. Another enjoyable feature of 
the evening was an original reading by 
Miss Grace Goodwin; also a solo by 
Miss Hazel Oulton. The pastor, Rev. 
J. H. Brownell, gave some splendid re
marks at the close of the programme.

Ernest Field and "little son, Noel, spent 
the holiday with Mr. Field’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Field. They re
turned to thtir home to St. John on 
Saturday.

her little guest,
tport (ifei ... ,

James Moseley, mall carrier during the 
past four years, concluded his services 
on Thursday, Dec. 81, 1914. Mr. Mose
ley has always been very kind, courteous 
and obliging to the public in every way 
and retires with the best wishes of all. 
He is succeeded by Lincoln Wentworth, 
of Fair Haven.

Eas

Ï,
üü

Alonzo Brewster, of Harvey, -is re
covering from his recent severe illness.

In Albert county work is plentiful115 V end wages good. Many million feet of 
lumber is being cut and Lie big etation- 

,-ery mills and a host of portable mills 
e busy for months to come getting 
NtiS? "ready for market. The 

se quantity of

t-h
RICHIBÜCT0

tîmndHng of tins 
< deals and boards to the lighters and the 

< ships also should Injure profitable labor 
through the spring ahd summer, provid- 
•Ing-that steamers were available.

Friends here of Mrs. Aurelia Colpitts, 
(formerly of this place, now of Sprlng- 
iionse (B. C.), have been very sorry to 
learn that she met with an accident 
some weeks ago, receiving a severe fall, 
and has been unable to move about since. 
Mra. Colpitts has been living In the west 

\ for several years with her son, L. M. 
1 Colpitts, M. A.
( A car load of beef cattle left HiBs- 

tooro today.

Richibucto, Jan. 4—Lannce O’Leary, 
cavalry recruit, spent New Year’s* in 
town, the guest of his uncle, R. O’Leary 
and Mrs. O’Leary.

Miss Anna C. Kelly, principal of the 
Grammar school, relumed Saturday from 
Fredericton, where she had been spend
ing vacation at her home. ,

MlSs Anes Ferguson, who went last 
week to attend the funeral of Judge W. 
A. Russell, returned home on Friday. 
Miss Ferguson, who has been teaching 
here for some years, giving splendid sat
isfaction, has been promoted from the 
intermediate department with a substan
tial increase of salary. The appointment 
is meeting with general approval. Miss 
Keith, of Havelock, takes Miss Fergus
on’s place in the intermediate depart
ment of the Grammar school. Miss 
Ella Kavanagh is again teaching in the 
elementary department.

R. A. Patterson, who has been spend
ing vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Patterson, left this morn
ing to return to his studies at .Dalhousie

here.
Miss Eliza Keyes, who spent the holi

day at her home in Redbank, returned 
yesterday to Providence (R. L)

The Red Cross Society of RedbanU 
thank Miss Keyes for a contribution of ter.

Miss Wallace, Miss Lament and Miss 
Gretas returned from their Christmas 
vacation on Saturday. The Grammar 
school opened on Monday. Miss Wal
lace, principal, was kindly remembered

nie Scott, Frances Malone, Lucille Cul- APOHAOU) ■ * with'^fW^of Shak^al^001 PUPÜSlen, Jennie Jardine, Lillian Williamson Hrunnyui with a fine set of Shakespeare. _
and Miss Mayme Glrvan (of St John.) Apohaqui, Jan. 5-The holiday season M™-■ ^ gtaeJfml

.LacOc Bridges Those taking the spinster*’ parts were being over, the general exodus of young »t Kfibu^fo/the aid
Alton Dtogee Misses Harriet Dixôn, S. J. Dickinson, people has commenced, teachers, stud- N.e^ ^J^r^f wiitv The

ïzroSs
Dialogue—The Census Taker. Misses liamson, Margaret Weston, Amanda lee, to Springfield; Annie Armstrong,(.received a cablegram from her husband,

N. A. AUingham, Greta Rubins, Maillet, Minnie Buckley (Harcourt), to Waterford ; Bessie McKnig.it, Bessie Pr- Feat, who is with the contingent at . . . , , Hj
Messrs. A. Brooks and E. Harrison. Mra. R. G. Glrvan, Miss Davida Glrvan. Ryder and George Chambers. Herbert Salisbury Plain, wishing heV the compli- Miss I. J. Caie, principal of the Md-

Club swinging....... . Miss Ina Hogg Miss M. A. Buckley returned to her M. Campbell, to Rothesay CoUege; Col- ments of the sreson. ford superior school, after spending va-
Chorus—Fairy Waltz. home in Harcourt Saturday after by H. Jones, to U- N. B.; Miss Muriel Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Flelfl were guests cation at the home of her father, Jolm T.
Recitation :............. ... Eldred Bridges spending a few days with friends hete. Jones to Mt. AUison Ladies’ CoUege. of Rev. Mr. and Mrs.BcU on New Year’s Cale, returned on Saturday to,St. John.
Solo—Mary of Argyle.. .James Pincock Robert Scott returned to SackviUe Sat- Mrs. Walter T. Burgess returned Sat- day at the Methodist parsonage. Mis* Grace Wathen, who was spend-
Recitation . Geraldine Cbrey urday to resume his stùdies at Mount urday evening from St, Stephen, where On Wednesday evening Miss Millicent uig vacation a£the home of her parents,

dav morning Chorus—Life on the Ocean Wave.. Allison. she spent the New^ Year, at her former Carter entertained a number of her Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wathen, has retura-
Miss BeUe Parker, of St. John, ar- Recitation   Thelma*Edwards R, B. Fraser, B. A., returned to Fred- home there. young friends in honor of her friend, ed to her school at Upper SaclcvUle.

rived in Yarmouth last week, and will Quartette—How Can I Bear to ericton Junction Saturday to resume bis À. H. -McCready, SackviUe, and RiH. Miss McCoUum. 7, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baird, of Sahs-
soend the winter with her mother, Mrs. Leave Thee? duties as principal of the Grammar McCready, Bangor, spent the week end The friends of Mrs. Damano Squires bury, spent part of the holiday season
Carvin. Dialogue—Marriage Under Diffleul- school there. 1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C./B. wllLbe sorry to hear of her accident on at the home of their son, J. Harry Baird

Principal E C AUen of the South End ties. Miss L. Rubins, Messrs. A. Misses Cauley and Vera Mclnerney McCready. New Year’s day when she feU and broke and Mrs. Baird.
school left on Saturday last for Am- Dingee, J. Palmer, E. Harrison. returned to Sussex Saturday to resume Dr. and Mrs. J- L- McWilliams, of her right wrist, besides other injuries. Miss Margaret Halleran, who has been __torat (Mass i Chorus-^Never Let the Old Flag FaU. their-duties as teachers. - C. A. Burgess, and Miss Kathleen Dr. Brown, of CentrevUle, attended to teaching for several terms at Kouchibou- A^ hockey dub has hehn orgamred in

Georac Sninnev of the Bank of Mont- God Save the King. Harry Scott went to Campbellton Sat- Burgess, Moncton, wno have spent a the inuries. lguac, spent vacation at the home of her1 Port Elgin with the following officers:
real, Montreal, who has been spending Among those who assisted witli the urdky to visit his brother, George. He part of their vacation here with relatives Miss Gertrude KUbum. Miss Edith parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Halleran. (Continued on Page 7, fourth column).

$5.
of Protection-Miss Amy P. 

ville, went to Provincial Normal School 
this week for advance, of class.

YARMOUTH
- Yarmouth, N-; S, Jan. 2—-T. Geddes 

i Grant, of Port of Spain, Trinidad, left 
J for his home by steamer Prince George 
1 on Wednesday afternoon, after spending 
, Christmas with friends in Yarmouth, 
j Miss Helen zArmitage, daughter of 
l Archdeacon Armitage» of Halifax, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ross.
Dr. Douglas Robbins, of the Western 

Hospital, Montreal, is spending the holi
days with hie parents.

Miss Alice Wetmore, of Halifax, who 
, has been spending the Christinas holi
days with her parents, Capt. "and Mrs. 
George L. Wetmore, returned on Mon-
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